Clay Pigeon Shoot 2018
The Gleneagles Hotel, Friday 5th October

A unique opportunity to spend the day at one of the country’s most
luxurious hotels, enjoying the first class shooting facilities in the company
of some rugby legends, in aid of My Name’5 Doddie Foundation.
The inaugural My Name’5 Doddie
Foundation Clay Pigeon Shoot will be
staged in the fabulous surroundings
of The Gleneagles Hotel and Shooting
School on Friday 5th October.
Set in the breathtaking Scottish
countryside, the day will kick off at the
Shooting Lodge where your competitive
side will be put to the test during the
exciting shooting and non-shooting
activities. We will then enjoy a BBQ
lunch in the beautiful grounds of this
iconic venue.
Celebrations will continue with a relaxed
champagne and canapé reception.
The day will be rounded off in The
Gleneagles Suite with a gala dinner.

The package represents amazing
value at £2,250 for 4 shooting and
4 non-shooting guests. This includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Entry to the competition
Novice tuition
A BBQ lunch
Activities for non-shooting guests
Shoot school surprises
Champagne reception and canapés
Gala dinner
Live entertainment

An exclusive discounted bed and
breakfast rate of £335 per room per
night is available at The Gleneagles
Hotel*. Guaranteed allocation of
rooms available for early bird bookers
before 31 August 2018. Please contact
resort.sales@gleneagles.com to book.
* Based on standard room. Sovereign or Estate bedrooms
are £360 bed and breakfast per room per night.

BOOK A TEAM
Due to the popularity of the shoot, we expect it to sell out fast so please
email karen.mcveigh@gleneagles.com in order to secure a table.

My Name’5 Doddie Foundation was launched in November 2017 at Murrayfield. It
was established by former Scotland and Lions rugby player, Doddie Weir and friends
after he was diagnosed with Motor Neurone Disease. My Name’5 Doddie Foundation
is a registered charity and aims to raise awareness of this devastating disease, raise
funds to aid research into funding a cure for MND and help support fellow sufferers.

